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Col. Pickett went to Banta Fe lust
wook on court buniness.
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W. T. Dorsoy wns lu from hi
Crock ranch hist week.
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Will Madge and family, of Hanover,
were here on a visit to J. 11. Mtulge Inst
week.
Col. P. U. Smith, of the Deming Land
and Water Company, was in the city Inst
week.
G. D.
week to

Pantz went to SoDtn Fe lust
attend the Bunreme court. lin

stopped over on the way at

The collection of city taxe hos been
Goorge Footo went to Santa Fe last
lrotty good conmdering the bard limes. week, where he accepted a position as
Constable Ownby came over from guard at the Territorial penitentiary.
Lordaburg with three prisoners last
Mrs. Ashenfolter and daughters, who
wek.
have been visiting here for some weeks,
The Buporintcndent of publio instruc- returned to Demlnjr last Tuesday.
Goorge Totton and wife were intend
tion for this County hna made hia report
ing to go to California Inst week but the
for this year.
The proppector'a burro will have no washout prevented thoir departure at
difficulty in finding "good grass this fall the time intended.
f" Don: II. Kodzie, editor of the Western
While the prospector ia looking for gold.
Liberal, and one rf th riirirnfmntnt ira
This must be what weather propheta,
who rely on the moon for thoir weather, men of Lorduburg, wns in the city last
ween.
call a rainy nloon.
W. II. Durkee has leased the Loom is
The Territorial supreme court ia now
ranch
at Lone Mountain, and will reside
in session at Santa Fe. There are quite
there while the owner ia in Santa Fe.
of
important casea to come up
number
at thia term.
The wagon roads in different riarts of
There yet tomaina more than ?20,000 the County are much bottor tLan one
ot taxea of last year uncollected in this would suppose after such heavy raina.
County. Thia ia ebout one fifth of the They are badly washed in some places
entire tax roll.
but for the most part they are in very
fair condition.
The Silver City Musical Union had a
meeting last Tuesday evening and electA car belonging to tho United States
ed officers. The meetings of the union fish commission ia expected
in this vart
"Will be held on Wednesday evening of
of the Territory before long. Quite a
each week at the Methodist church.
number of people jn thia County hnvo
There waa an egg famine here Inst obtained flHh from t.hft fính nnmmiaainri
week on account of the shipments being with which to stock their ponds nnd
delayed on the road. Ranch egga wero several streams have been stockod with
in brisk demand for a day or two but the fish ia thia manner. Most of the fish
supplied to parties in this County hnve
supply was not adequate.
been Gorman carp.
Sdver City people who have been
spending the summer out of town are
The floods have exposed a portion of
beginning to return. There is no place an old water trough on Main
street just
where dog days can be spent quite bo above the Elephant corral. This trough
comfortably aa in Silver City.
was put in when there was more wator
Fruit is being brought into town in in the streets of Silver City than there
large quantities and it is being Bold at has been for some years past. Old
reasonable prices.
The crop in this timers say that thero were good springs
County thia year ia larger than ever be- on Mnin street and that the ground was
fore and the quality of the; fruit ia con- soft enough for teams to mire in some
places. If there should be many seasons
siderably above the average.
About a month ago would have been a like the present one those times might
splendid time for a rain maker to have come again.
Visited thia place.
lie could have made Quito a number of people in
a reputation for himself that would have County are making arrangements to the
cut
insured occupation for the remainder of hay this year.
Grass ia growing very
hia life.
rapidly and in a few weeks it will be
Frank Jones has been wearing a look ready to cut. There will be less hny
of anxious expectancy for some time past shipped in here from points outside of
but last Thursday it gave way to an ex- the County next winter than has been
pression of serene satisfaction. The shipped to this place for many years
cause of the change was the arrival of a past. Most of the money which wiil bo
paid out for hny next winter in this
boy at hia residence.
place will be kept in the County and it
There waa another' big flood last will
bo neoJod here too.
Thursday afternoon, but It was not quite
bo high as the big flood of last summer.
If the flood season continues much
There have been more floods down the longer there will hardly be enough of
streets of this city this summer than the Silver City and Northern railroad to
there have been in any previous Bummer repair. It would have been bettor for
of recent years and most of them have the company to have built the road from
beun pretty big floods.
this place and bridged the arroyas than
If there are many more rains iu the to have built whore the road is aud have
mountains thia summer there will be it washed out every time there is a heavy
enough water to make the Mimbres river rain. At tho time the road was built
quite a respectable stream. People who this town would have contributed Í10,- purchased lota in Mowry City a number 000 to 815,000 and this would more than
of yeara ago with the idea that the Mim- have pnid the difference in the cost of
bres was a navigable stream ind that construction. No road enn ever be maincotton boats made regular visita to Mow- tained where the S. C. A N. is built and
ry City may yet live to see their dreams if there is evor a revival of the mining
'
interests at Hanover and Santa Ilita
realized.
there will be a road built to tho minea
Heavier raina have fallen within the from this place.
past five weeks between Deming and
El Paso than have beeu known in that But for ita timely discovery a fire at
section for several years. ' There have the Rosenberg residence last Tuesday
been more serious washouts between evening might have been a serious one.
these points this summer than have been About half past seven in the evening the
known before since the railroad was servant stuelled smoke in the dining
built.
room and called Mra. Rosenberg who alGrass on the ranges in mout parts of most immediately noticed that the pathis County ia from three to six inches per in one corner of the room was scorchin height and looka better than it hna at ed. There wns an unused fireplace in
this time of year for many years. There this corner of the room which had been
will be ample time for it to ripen before closed up and papered over. Mrs. Rothe early frosts and an abundant supply senberg lost no time in gotting the zinc
of winter feed for stock is assured. It covering which had been nailed securely
was only a few weeks ago that cattle over the firoplaco off. The fireplace was
were eating oak brush and anything else half tillod with burning soot and the
they could get on the ranges and many base board in front of it had commenced
of them were sulTering from want of to smoke. A few buckets of water put
water, but now there is feed and water in tho fire out. The pipe from the kitchen
plenty and all kinda of stock on the stove goes into the bit me chimney aa the
fireplace and the soot probably caught
ranges are improving in flesh rapidly.
from the fire in the kitchen stove. It
George Ilegli, who had furnished many
the fire had caught later iu the evening
of the reaidunts of this city with water,
it might not have been discovered until
has gone out of the business. Ilia wagit had gained considerable head way.
on was a fumiiiur bight on the streets
before the water works were thought of
George Hinman had quite an advent
i.
and in those daya he did a thriving
down in Okluhotuu recently. He
ure
When the water works were put
carries along a quantity of sulphurio ucid
in he lost muny of hia customers, but
for
buttery which furnishes the cur
quite a number of people still bought rentthe
for his electric motor to drive the
their drinking water of him. During phonogruph. lie made
of
the present year there has been a steady putting the acid in his the mistuke
trunk along with
fulling otl in the number of his custo- his
clothing and other useful and ornamers and the first of this mouth ho demental articles which he carries and
cided to quit hauling wuter and go to when
the baggage smasher pitched hia
prospecting, so last week he notified his
trunk out on the platform of one of the
customers that he would discontinue
stations down there the demijohn which
furnishing them with water and the
contuinod
the acid broke iu pioces and
water wagon ia seen on the streets no
the acid ran out of the trunk and onto
more.
the platform, blackening everything
The frequent floods which have come with which it came in contact. The nadown the streets within the past few tives thought it was un infernal machine
weeks huve done considerable duinuge in and took to tull timber without unnecethe upper part of town. In some piucos ssary delay. George viewed the rethe streets are hardly piinbtiblu and will mains of his trunk from a sufo distunce
have to be repaired as soon as the flood but concluded that it would not be safe
season is over. There has been little or to go and cluuu hia baggage as they
no duinuge done to that part of the might think he wau a Ruusian nihilist
streets which wus repuired luut year by end tie him up to a tree where his feet
Supervisor Purkeo. This goes to show could not touch the ground. He tied
thut there is no other way to keep the the remainder of his belongings in a
streets from being washed out than to handkerchief and blurted back eai.t on a
lny the surface with rock in hnch a mun-tie- r viuit w here he will remain until he can
thut the water cnunot get under it get hid inuchiue in working order ujuiii
and WObh it out.
and repluuibh his wurdrobo.

.
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The iU?xoit Flood I'.Ter Known More
Cams Down Last Snnifny Afternoon.
Thero hnve been but few days si nco
the commencement of the rainy Benson
thia year that there has not been a Hood
down the Btroets of this city, Sovernl of
them hnve been ns high ns any flood
within tho past ten years, excepting only
the big floods of 18'W nnd the big flood
of last year.
Lnst Sunday afternoon it commenced
to ruin in the mountains around Pinos
Altos about 1 o'clock and it mined atend-ilfor about 2 hours. Uetweon 2 and 3
a little flcxid cmne down Hudson aud
Main streets but at that timo there wns
no indication that there would be a big
flood. It increased in size steadily and
in a Bhort time a flood enme down from
the direction of Bear Mountain and this
started a flood down Bullard street.
From this timo the water commenced to
rise rapidly until between 4 and 5 o'clock
such a flood was running down these
streets as hna not been seen boforrvby
tho oldest inhabitants of Silver City.
The big flood of lB.Si will be referred to
no more ns tho biggest flood of recent
yeara, but the big flood of August, 18.13,
will be remembered for a long time by
the residents of thia placo.
When tho flood wus nt its height there
was an unbroken sheet of water along
Ninth street from the west side of Bullard to the hide house on the east side of
Hudson, a distance of about 800 feet.
At Seventh street the water Was more
than two feet higher than it has been at
any time before this your.
From Seventh street to the lower end
of town, Bullnrd, Main and Hudson
streets were raging torrents currying
more water in them than has ever been
in them before. Mont of the buildings
on either sido of these streets were more
or less protected by the breakwaters but
some were flooded. The brenkwuter at
tho foot of Main street which was constructed a few weeks ago resisted the
flood for a time but when the sudden
rise came the force of the water was bo
great that the entire breakwater, with
the exception of one length, wont down
with a crash and an increased volume
of water went down the arroya, causing
considerable damage below town.
A idea of the immense volume of
wator which went dowu may be gathered
from the fact that the flood, apparently
undiminished in sizo, reached below
Whitewater, sixteen miles below this
y

tion of truck between tho Timmer Hoc!
find tho bridan where the rails mid tes
hang supliendo, f r a distance of or 40
feet.
Bullard ftrert wr.s damaged but littlo
except below the Mmndwiy eroding.
From there to tho Benton Hoimo the
slrret is badly wiithod out. Repnira
were commenced
yesierduy.
Mam
street la practically imp.irwnblo from
Ninth street to n point below the
corrnl, but tho work which was
dono o'i this si rent lust yiar between
Yankee street nnd tho breukwuter vvna
not damaged.
Many of tho people who live between
Bullnrd and Hudson streets or who were
between those streets when the flood
?nmo down wore badly frightened and
morsurea wore tnkon to rescue them in
case the Hood got higher, an many expected it would, as it wna raining in the
mountains until after tho highest point
hail boon reached. A ropo wna thrown
across Bullnrd street opposite tho
of Dr. Bailey nnd a crossing of
ropes and ladders wns nindo opposiio the
whnlesnln liquor store of Fleming nnd
Rosecrans.
A cabio wnsstretchod across
Main street nt the Brondwny crossing so
that it is' hardly probablo that thire
would have been any lora of lifo even if
the flood had been higher thnn it wan.
Harry Whitehill wan out on horseback
rendering assistance whero it nppenrod
necessary.
He took the waterbound
people in the Benton Houso out and
brought Borne Indies acroes the flood nn
Bullnrd street from a house opposite Dr.
3--
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o

Mlslng and Milling.
Thfro are more proppectoin cut lixk
ing for g,ld In southwestern Now Mx-icn w than there have be'-before in
tho menory of the oldot inhi bit not. All
the c jiidit inns are fnvornhle nnd it would
not bo rurprii.ing if some very gixid discoveries were made before tho Bummer
is over.
The contractors on tho Montana tunnel quit work lust week. They had not
been paid for several Weeks. Regular
assessments have lieen levied for the purpose of paying for tho work being dono
on tho tunnel but it seems that the money has not Teen paid over by the nitrera
of tho company.
There is water enough Box to insure a
supply for tho mills at Pinos Altos for
the remainder of tlio year. The enmp
wns very dull during tho first half of the
year but the output for tho remainder of
the year will bo something like what it
wns in the palmy days of the camp.
With plenty of walor to ko-tho mills
going, Pinos Altos will produce more
gola thnn any other camp in New Mex
ico.

Tho continued low price of lead gives
tho owners of lead mines littlo encouragement to develop their proerties.
There are not half a dozen lead mines in
the Territory which can bo operated nt a
profit with lead as low as it now. The
mining industry of New Mexico is now
practically confined to the production
of gold and coal. Tho silver, copper lead
and zinc mines nre in n state of innocu
Bailey's.
People who lived outside the flood ous desuetude
limits gathered on the hillo on either
Incronsed activity is promised in tho
side to boo the rushing waters and not a gold mines at Gold Hill for tho rest of
few were apprehensive of gravo danger the seanou. Tho mines uro being steadito peoplo who were in tho flooded dis ly developed with generally good results
trict. A general feeling of relief was ex- and the prospects of the camp aro excel
pressed when the flood commenced to go lent.
down but it fell only two or three inches
when it was ngnin augmented by the
Mogollón News.
rain which was steadily fulling in the
lBt
Tho
was
pay day in tho "Littlo
mountains. The rise was of but short
as
Fannie",
usual,
and thesa daya comduration nnd by 5 o'clock the wator had
ing none too frequently, aro duly apprereceded very .appreciably. Two hours
later it had dwindled down to a flood of ciated by our busiress and workiugmen.
moderate size and no more danger was The "Little Funnie" is producing nn
nbundnnce of good oro and the oro bod
feared.
If there hnd been a flood from Chlo- ies are increasing both in quantity and
ride aa thero usually is when it rains quality. Thoir bins, which hold ovor
1000 'tons, are nearly full and the mill
hoavily tn the mountains, the damage in
the business part of town would have will commonce operations about tho lóth
been much groater than it was and it is inst. This mine shows once more w hat
not at all improbable that some of the judicious manogemeut and judgment,
more insecure buildings would have beeN can accomplish.
dipt. Cooney has made arrangements
washod down.
for tho putting up of a 10 stamp mill on
place.
greator
Where the
portion of tho breakConsidering the height of tho flood water at the foot of Main street was the Cooney mine. The mino ia showing
there was much lesa damage done than rrtanding lnst Sunday morning, there is a up splendidly, native silver being abundant. A force of six men is now being
might have been expected.
Laizure great vacancy, the dirt having been
10'
out
washed
to
a
depth
Grabe
and
of
lost about 2,000 feet of lumto 15 feet. employed on the mino which will short;
ber from thoir binning mill on the flat It will be impossible to build a break ly bo increased.
John T. Mitchell the energetic mine
above town, and were out yesterdoy water now where the ono put in this
superintendent
of the now famous Muud
morning look for boards and skantlings summer stood, and Mayor Fleming is
considering whether it would not be the S. mine ia building a cosy littlo cottage
which had gone down in the flood.
No damage worth mentioning was wisor plun to construct a dam where the in close proximity to hia work. John
caused by tho flood to any of the resi- old Main street bridge stood to hold the says it doesn't pay to have his wife and
dents in the vicinity of the pluning mill water and thus obviate the necessity of bairns so far away.
About thirty tons per day is the
except to Mrs. Endlich, whose cellar was putting in a new broukwater. Such a
amount
crushed by tho Maud S. mill ai
flooded nnd a largo quantity of clothing dam would hold the debris wushed down
and household goods were ruined. The and the arroya would soon ba Hilad up preseut. The now battery and stamps
breakwater around her house was car- to a level of the top of the dam ns the are a decided succoss, far superior to
ried away and other damage was done Lyons and Campbell dam was filled up the Huutingtons. The mill is without
to the premises. She sustained the great just below the railroad bridge. There aufticiont power capacity nt present but
est loss on household effects of any ono is solid rock on which to put the foun this can be easily remedied.
John Wiley, who was injured at the
in town by the flood. The house at the cor. dation of such a dam and it could be
nor of Ninth and Maine streets which was made strong enough to resist tho pres M. S. mill by getting into collinion with
vacatlod only Inst week by George Potten sure of any flood which might con.e a bolt, about six weeks ago, has fully re
covered aud will soon resumo work.
waa flooded to a depth of more than a d jwn.
Everything indicates a Bpeedy resumpfoot Just as the flood reached its height
tion of work on the Confidence.
Mr,
Trains Tic Ip.
the brick wall at the near of tho house,
The heavy rains of last week did a Loavick assures hie correspondents nt
which serves as a breakwater, broke and
the yard was flooded in a moment. Only great deal of damage to the track of the this place that everything will be O. K.
a short time before the big flood came A., T. & S. F. R. R. between this place and peoplo who ever expect to do bu-- i
down there were a number of women and Rincón. Tho train which left here ness with him again should not be too
and children in tho house looking at it last Thursday morning, at tho usual free in their gloomy predictions aa yet
but a Mexican who was passing with a time, returned at 12:30,. being unable to A great deal of prospecting is being
load of fruit brought them across the get to Doming.
Thero were several dono al the present timo and some right
flood. Had the Mexionn not happened washouts on the line between this pluce good finds are boing made. If silver re
along at the right time they would have aud Deming and there were others be- sumes its normal standpoint, investors
been in the house until darkness came tween Doming and Rincón so that it wns cannot find a more proiltublo field than
the Mogollona,
on Sunday night as it would have been not possible to transfer tho mail.
The Deep Down mill is nenring com
The work of repairing the track from
impossible to have reached them.
pletion
and will begin operating some
slowly
on
this
end
went
for
The breakwater at the corner of Bulthe reason
lard and ninth streets, on the property that it was impossible to get a work time noxt month. Four men started on
tho mine to timber and take out ore, of
belonging to J. F. Longer waa washed train uny where near the washouts.
There have boon a good many delays which they huve an abundnnoe. Thoy
away and the yard waa flooded. Twoout-hous- e
were washed away from thut cor- in the running of trains on the road be- huve a splendid mino and if everything
tween Deming and this place on account elHo is proportionately good, the sheckols
ner and tho adjoining lot.
A log cabin on the block below floated of washouts but the running of trains will soon commence rolling into tho own
down through town. Thia cabin waa Lbs not been suspended for so long a ers pocket.
Thos. oney, our efficient maater me
unoccupied but was one of tho land- time before since the summer of 1886.
The regular tmin which left here lust chanio and engineer, will shortly pay a
marks of that part of town, having been
built many years ago. Tho rear wall of Wednesday morning took the lust mail visit to the White City. - In this connec
tion it Is rumored Hint his ticket back
an adobe hut just below the hide house out of this place until Sunday.
On account of tho steady rains of Into, will cull for u double borlli iu the sleep
fell in and the re.-i-t of the building was
Em.
the ground hus become so soft that it er.
being torn down yesterday.
away
very
washes
and
easily,
every
rain
Wator ran into tho Tremont,
The publio schools in this placo will
furniture store, Cosgrove and that come does more or less duinuge to open the lust week in this month.
Brownell'a store, the Timmer House the truck.
The washouts beyond Deming were
the Enterprise oifico, Gurdon Bradley's
It is probable that the normal school
store and Gillett and Son's. A little not repaired until last Saturday so that which waa authorized by the last legiswush-out- s
work
a
got
train
could
Vie
be
to
water came into the composing room of
on this side. Sunday forenoon a lature will be opened here next year.
the Southwkst Sentinel and somo othThe proxwe.l building will not be ready
er buildings in the business part of town mail cur wus taken out from here and but the trustees will probably leawe a
mail
waa
the
transferred
near Crawford
were more or less flooded. Considerable
building for tho purpose.
duinuge wus done by wuter iu tho Enter-pris- e station. The car wns started on the rewhen
turn
trip
Whitebut
reached
it
office to stock. A large quantity
Struck by Lightning-of paper wa soaked by wuter w hich wus water it waa ascertained that the bridge
side
Last
Thursday
of
this
piuco
afternton during tho
washed
liad
thut
been
a foot deep in the room wliere the paper
is kept. The wuter in tho composing away and the train could not get here. heavy ruin, tho Gilbert resilience which
is now occupied by J. H. Mudge, agent
room was not quite so deep but the Word waa received here Sunday evening thut the train was at Whitewater but f the Atchison, Topeka ami Santa Fe at
floor wns covered with mud from one to
no one would venture out when there this place, was struck by lightning
three inches deep yesterduy.
wus such a flood as wus going down then. Shingles were toru from tho roof where
There was no damage dono in any of A teuui wus sturted
out early yesterduy the bolt struck but there was not much
the other places which wore flooded ex- morning
for the mail which was a lurge duuiago done to the building.
ceeding $25, except at the Benton llouuo
Mrs. Mudge wus so severely shocked
ono, none having beon received hero
at the foot of Bullurd street. The whole since the arrival of
thut she fainted but her little infant son
Wedlast
truiu
the
house was flooded to a depth of more
w ho wus asleep in u buggy but a short
nesday afternoop.
than a foot and a half and the furniture
from where the bolt passed did
distance
The
railroad
company
a
has
hud
but
in the rooms which belongs to Mrs. Gay.
small force of men at work since the not seem to notice thut there was any
nor was badly dumuged.
The curpota washouts occurred which
accounts for thing unusual going on. It was a very
are ruined and the bedding in several of
the long delay in getting mail through. narrow escupo for the little fellow, uud
the rooms was soaked with muddy Muil might have been brought
through Mrs. Mudge has no desire to get any
water. The occupants of the house esthroe or four days ago by team but no chmor to a streak of lightning thnn she
caped through the windows on the west
effort was nirde to got a team to bring w as lust.Thun.day.
sido. It waa thought for a time thut
in tho mail until Sunday.
the house would be washed down.
Conaidurublo work will huve to be dono
Ilutes to the World's Fair.
Considerable damnge was done to the in order to get tho road in shapo so that
Theto have been further rodiiutioiiB in
premises of L. II. Rowllee alve town. trains can get to the station hero but it is
rates over tho A., T. A S. V. to the
Hia residence was surrounded by a probablo that there will be a
train in World' Fuir. CM at tho depot for fur
breukwuter and he had a large number three or four days.
thor information.
of trees planted nround his house. The
J. II. Mi'ix.i:, Aguit.
breakwater wus carried away aud muny
Col. Miu Twomoy tried tho ladder
( f the trees were broken down.
bridge on Bullard street last Sunday af
Ureitkwateni wero bring rehuiré l yesThere was but littlo dañineo done to ternoon but he muniiged to get a duck terday und weuk iilace generally were
the railroad truck iu town except to tho ing. He was euved, however, from a bring fortiilod iu uulicij a'.ioa of another
(twitch oppooite the Southern nud a sec watery grttva.
UjoJ,
Hin-mau- 's
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By rciolutloii adopted by the
fif the Southwest Silvwi C invention held
July 41 ri nnd Glh, lS'.t;). nt Silver City,
New Mexico, the undersigned wan designated as chairman of the exocutive committee, and directed to call a aennion of
the SuuthweBt Silvor Convention at
New Mexico, during the
Btv-iio-

fair.

Ia accordance with such resolution

all

tho miners nnd oil tho people of tho
ureat southwest, particularly of Colorado, Texas, Arizona and New Mexico,
aro requested to assemble at Albuquerque, New Mexico, on tho I'.Hh and 20th
days of SeptemUir, IH'.Kl,
A full nt tendance In vory desirable. If congress shall
then have tnkon action favorablo to sil
ver, n Jollification will bo in order. If
congrosa shall then boetill deliberating.
the voice of tho people, demanding pro
tection from the avarico of thomonie l
clasnes should lo emphatically heard.
If pilver should bo defeated in this cen
,
then tho fight will only bo begun
dres-'Hnd it is our duty and privilege to as
semble nnd mnko the power nnd deter
mination of tho southwest felt. If, ns
tho Bill of Rights declares, "all politi
cal power is vested in and belongs to the
people," and if wo aro worthy citizens of
n country whose whole structure in built
ujon that Btvitencn ns the foundation
(done, then tho people must b vigilant
and art ve, aud no iolf sacrifice should
be no great as to deter them.
Moreover, there gatherings are educa
tional.
Wo must moot and exchango
ideas, nnd study and learn, In order to
know tho impregnable nature of our po
sition to the end thut, in tho probable
coming "buttle of the standards" we
may flight "freely, ns men light for the
right."
A failure to attend will bo tnken ns nn
evidence of ignorance, or indifference, or
both, and will injure our cause.
H. B. FtRitussoN,
Chairman Executivo Committee.
Lant Thursday Mrs. Laird nnd Mrs.
F. M. Galloway, who is hero on a visit
from Deming, hud quite an exciting runaway. They wero out with a horse
which belonged to Mrs. O. B. Colby but
which was recently purchased by Shor- iff Laird and which has quito a reputa- tion for running away. Tho horse be-- '
enmo umnnnngenble and throw the
ludiea out of the buggy but neither of
them were beriously injured.
Mra.
Galloway had a littlo child along nnd it
wus thought for a timo that it was badly
injured, but it soon recovered. The
horso did not ntop until the buggy wns
smashed to pieces and the horso was
badly injured. It is rather doubltul
whether it will ever be of any value
again.
Silver City was shut off from the rest
of the country the latter part of lust
week as completely as though it had
been a hundred miles up in the
Good

A

Thin? for Summer
plaints.

Com-

Mr. J. W. Hager, n well known merchant of Clio, Iredell
Carolina,
cured four casea of flux with ono small
bottle of Chamberlain's t!olic, Cholea
and I Jiarrhu'n Remedy. This is the most
prompt and most successful remedy in
uso for dysentery, diarrhoea, colic and
cholera morbus. No other medicine will
take its place or doits works in thiscluss
of diseases. It is equally valuable for
children and adults. 2ó and "hi cent bot-lle- a
for salo by W. C. Porterliold, Drng-gis- t.
h

I enu furnish any bieyclo you
may want ns cheap or cheaper
tltnu any one.
AV. C. Torlorfield.
2G.tt
Stevo Uhlo, at the Cavo saloon,
only tho best goods in his hue.

keeps

tf.
Bargains, in I'lanos ami Organs.
Hoino, overstocked I will, for the
1

next thirty laye, oiler genuine
Will sell on small monthly
Extra inilucmcnts
Mi:h. O. S. Waiuien.
for cash.
lmr-iraiii-

Cl-l- t.

Great reduction

cm

1.

11! f.

B.

V1

Allfii

T.

i.ticti'ti C.

lUrin ll.

.Munnn,
ufier mi J

I

rn-t-
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uttit--

it'ttlllt-i-
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Clerk unit KetUter In Clnincsry.
William B. Ilrack and John It M.'l- ie,
hols, tor l oinplt.
3o4

Aviso para Publicación.
TiíRttiTOHto iir XVfvo Mexico, I
v
Tercer Distrito .linln-talCoinlutlo ili) Grunt. 1
Thomas W. Woodruff,
contra,
AM't-r- t
No. S'17. Chanciller!:
T. Johnson,
l.iiet ln ('. Warner y

Harris

11.

Ilaylun.

(lleliei (tenianilales Albert T. Jolinten,
C Warner ami Harris 11. llaytli-itjno nn pleito ta
sian lMir estas notiln-atlosu etnitrnt-hanelllerla lia sitio eonieittailo
tlit'lia Corlo do Distrito por I heñías W. Wood
Iji ilet'hir:t''lon alli't'a tine dielio
rntr. tinejiinte.
ipiejante en Setleinlirit. lU, era el tlneno do
una inllad, sin dividir, ell y a rlcil is
tie minan, .situadas en el Dlstrilo de Minería de
Alumina, fondado tie Grant, Nin-vMexieo,
'oniH'itlart romo Aliuio!tn Non. 1 a at, nmhus
y 4a a
amitos
nntt el deman
dado .lohnson, en Setlemlire, l'al, olitnvo ñu
traspaso del ipiejiintu por su 1P1 lio Interes en
dieli.is loeaelones de tullían, cual traspaso el
pifiante nllt'ua fue cntreiíado al dieho JoIiiisoii
soliinit-lili- '
mino una lilHtieea para asegurar el
pai;odn IJnlulfiilos renos emprestónos por nicho .lolinsoii al quejante; une díi l'o .lohnson lift
iroUicolido difluí traspuso.
fiiiiidult'iilamenle
iDiiiii 1111 Absoluto traspaso nía eonttifion, del
dii'ho ínteres del (piolante en difluís locaflotiei.;
que en Noviembre, IS'.tl, dicho Johnson
Liasnnso nl deuiitntlaitti Warner una
cuarta parte sin dividir en y a dlrhnslorafioiies;
prele minio
(pie dicho Warner al tiempo dedii-hlllispiiso ft el, lien Huma tino fi tiit-n.ioiii'..ttni
lio tenia mas Interes en dichas locaftoiii's escc)-t- o
:
tal como el tenia por la hipóte u del
la ileclaraelon lnlciii.it allega tim el titulo a mía
cuarta parle, ttla dividir, en iliclias lofaelom s
esla en el iioinnre del uictio .lonusnrt y el recia
ma el mismo, pero el tpieiaiilti allí (ra tpie en
justicia y eipiludatt dicho .Johnson tiene dicha
cuarta parle, sin dividir imitáis por la liipotcc.'k
del quejante, como scuui Idatl liara el Payo
al quejante, y
do los .tiO 00 asi
el Interes sobre ellos, y por la paite en
del quejante tic! costo actual drl Irada lo tío
amillaroiule hecho por los auoti lf'.il untl Is'.ci.
Ia dt'Claration ademas lincea que nichosner un
cstau ahora atentando tie old
palcnlo do los lisiados I nidos pala dichas !n,
i'!.-CiU'lolles, y que appllcacloll lt.,1 tal
hora pendiendo ei. la ( Hit :i:: :ic r r: ; :;:ih tío
.ticxico
los r.siutios 1 linios en i.as i mees,
1 declara'' ton iiitlti
une subió Picio linal tticlio
traspaso del ipicjaulc al dicho .loiinsttii per
dicha mitad en y a dichas locacioiifs scit 40.
du lio présclarado una hipoteca liara
tamo de (iiiiiiientos resalí; y que sobre, ol p oro
sotoo
de dicl'tts ? ,011.11o junio con Interes
il
ellosy la propia paito del trábalo tío amillara-miei-,
que les ileman-tlado licelio por 1' '.ti and
JoUnstiii y Warner cada uno si a rcqneil-1I- 0
por decreto de dicha coito do
parí,
al quejante libre tie loda ear-.-- una cuarta
n.lnei.-it- :
yen
sin dividí, eti dichas
eventotpie la coito hayase que dicho W.uncr
uto 1111 t'oiupraiior 0011a une sin uviso, iictiicm.
cual la pane, sin dividir, f .1 i,it-- i : :t
traspasada a el por dicho Johnson, ei.tohce.', la
pltlo quo qui jante lenca Juicio
dedal
dicho Johnson por el vaior de diclia en." 1
parto asi Imutlule nluiiicnio traspasan:! al turan
Warner; que dicho valor sea esluble í cido por
i. ,
pruebas tomadas balo la oiden tie du-luy que en eveiilo de un luifio ct.nlra dicho Jnlei-sopor el valor de iliclia ruaiUi parte, que t i
mismo o lauto dfl mismo como sea nt-- sai u
por tint anl
sea niit-stcontra la suma
al dicho Johnson por dicho préstamo, el mi. rt i"
sobre el mismo, y la parte tie qucjanlo por ti líbalo do iiinillaramlt uto por las anos (N.q uud
1Mb!. La declaración
lamblen pide Misesimi y
V V. V. los dichos Albert '1.
ayuda
Johnson, laicIftiO. Warner and Harris II. ilay-de- n
que sino
son jior estas ademas tiolitb-udocuitan su apareadla en iIihImi pit lio en ti pri
nter tur del lerinintis lie .Mivieuiiiie pioxuuo n.
i
día la tic Noviembre
esta Corte te! mismo
.s...,) que H i tenido ell Mtver City, Condado ti"
O rant .Nuevo Me meo un dt crc-tpro enníc
c
entrara en su contra.

Irs

t- -

Wo Spi nk
hat Wf Know.
From the fW.Tftlr, 7Vid.t Dn'imr

Sly wife mitl four children worn taken
very Buuuoniy wit ti severe caws ot cholera
morbus 1 bought u bot'lti of ChniuUT
laina (!t!ie, Chol-- nt ami Dinrrliiea Koine
dy, and froiH ono to two dotw gave relie
in each caso. I heartily recommend I;
bolioving It tho best remedy known for
bowol complaint. ü," ami UI cent bottles
for nulo by V. (J. I'orlcriin'd, Uriiggiwt.

Llka a (.rent Kullwny
With itis brunches running in every direction, are thu nrteries and venia which
convey thu blood to fvcry part to the)
human Hyst.tm. A cold, uuddeu
or enjKisurei, muy causo ptiisonoiiH ncutu to
clog tho circulation, ami thou comes
KlieuiuiitiiHii. lleware! If you valuu hfu
lie

AN VSTAI tn II A H IT I A.
y ltt uisliador 111 liuucillerlui
iiml Joño li. Mcl-10- ,
Huís, por yui jatite.

Notice for Publication.
VJCITKII Kr.VTKA I.AM1 OKI-Las duces, .V M., July '.u,

X!.

I

"VTOTICKIs hereby cUcn that tlio rollnniug
JJN named settler has ll'i'tl lioiicol lot hilen
lion lo make lin .1 pronl In s'lpimi t of bis claim,
and that said proof wll be in ule ,t
piob.iie
clue or probate t Ici k nl Nil er ( h v. N ,M ., on
s. ,t..t.:h
vi.: I'd IVaa.ol llansberif, N.M.,
Hint made lid, enlry No. P..- i ir Hit: 3. V. i4,
19 is. li. Ill W.
ft W. 1,, .Sec. It, I
Hi llallíes the P !!m.!i!i' vtitne'ses til provtl
his coi'iinuoiis rcsitlt lie o upon uiiti tulú awuu t,
s.iitl laml, vir. :
.
Isiui I'bv,
l uido nilvtncs,
.Ml of I ialis'icv,
(
(
t o , N. .11.
.lo.e Trivlllo.

J.

'

Iltmlelt,

1'.

tl,t
Any Mrsou wtitt desires Pi pro'est
of such prooi, or vtno kiions of nny
snitstan'litl reason, iimier Hie i.ov and lie lobuI v.'l
,1 iti.-ii . why be li
lations of the lnl.-llt'lproof shoultl not be rtibnw.l. will be :ttu loi
oepoi liiuil y al the Hliot" tin n! loued l:mt anil
pl.e-t( said
In cross examine the Vi:tii
claimant, and to idler i vlociu-- in n Imt'al u! lu:.l
claiiicint
sublnllled
11 lil.
it AM .'.-.-I.
1'. MtCPK.V. Itfki.fr.

allieei-m--

Go the Timmer Ilouao Kostaurnnt for
your Suuday diunmn.
yotf.

Notloo for
I' N IT II SrATl'S I, AMI Ot I llf,
l.asl ite'e, N M July
i, y unen t
t Inn lobo
t,l
M'lll'l l,.,.s Ii d
I,
K

.
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l
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rtCK Is hen

I
f

intf

I

lioll to ntnke lloal i.-.in l.l.;'i I of lilt el., lot,
Im l,.io pi,Cal
ami that said prool w
be ei
K
or
V
ce
.M let t
pioli.itt
,'t
Jlltb'lt
N. :l ,
Uei-lnvpi. tt. I'!' i, yi : li'.Mils. tito, of
N. M , who lua'1.- I'd. tnliv No. i.e., (,,r is. 4
S. V. 1, and K. I
1, ist c. t. 'i p. is h, 1,.
1.1

W
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lb names the

f,

.lluwiii--

w

:li
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set Pi pro

linii.iit i, .i ,, e o ii.,.u ni.. I t
ion Willi )r. llruiu-uioiid'- s
said I, tn. I, ll
Lightning Ueue dy.
ml cin get
I II. I'.
!.!. s,
a lurg bottle at tho druggitits (or ", or
' '
I'
''
It will ImihuiI lo Jon by i paM exprés;,
e.iit.
if you sentí to thh Uriimiiion l .Mc.Ih me
Ia) Mai. Ion lmo, JNo.v y,,rk.
I. p.
Agents wnnted.
t

Cli;.tirV

47.

AliM-rtJ. te
It
ii it i
ttiul II ma II. II
t y l
lli:,t ft tit III t li.'ti
l
r.
iiv.ttutt ilifin la tM thsitirl ccuit
It y 'I hoi n. ti V . WutxIrittT. cotneitiiM'tl
1
tf
lill' et'l. licit .lllil
t ni I,-- ,
win Hit owner el Mil ini'lKitlt.l
tit if tin if liid-it'tin Hittl tit r, .un ti'lniti ilium
i in t,
MUM!.' 1,1 the A li l in it Milium 1 iltli I,
Nt'W
li'tinly,
kii"ttn ;n Al'ili"'"'i Net
,
4
ll.t.t,-mi
to
tul
I'.'lll lilt .11
nCi. ,
,l'i!iiit,in. In S'-!lvr; tli;tl
l
ls,,l . itl'ht
h ilt'eil from ruintilMiinnl for I n
ititl Inlt-ri'tla hiiiiI iiiitii'nr ciainii, wj.jrh ,lr- a
!!) lli'llt-lt-t- l
tit ttiiltl Jolill- tmthllllllllt
t.lll no
ni ft Mint lw:ti;i' I.I fit Vllttt the itlt'i-nlo.nit-tot llt.it ImiiiIii-ity !: n .lolitit.-ftiiiln,-!iiito rtinii:tiiinHl ; th;tl vtltl John-onImil ttiiltl tlt't-t- l
an n'toiliitt' nml tie
rttiiilut'tlKil eon v t :; t nt i'iiliit'l;ilicitil .1 t.v I
in uniif t'l.itiii-t- ;
that In Niivemlit r,
iiiti'iest
HJtltl .lolii)-iiliiiniiiili'iitly cincri to th t,':i,Hh
iih'tl
nnl
etif foiu Hi Inn 11 v: In
hP'lii
arctT
nut! to tvtltl liiitnt : that tt.tiil Warner al l'n
(iintt of
iiii ;i'nit'fl cttnii ;oict' lo lihti. i
kiit-In wa:
thai ; hi .IoIium-i- Ii:iI no Inti-ret- t
t
Imini i'M't'iit ftiii-- nt
ie iitnrl"'ti
fiitiii!,iinmil.
'the dill I1111I11 r iiIIi'l-i'Ihat t'"-tillIi I nl 11 fil 111 t:'.i'l
to 1111 iiiiitivhlfil out'
rlatlni tlahiln l:i Hie itiinte el tialil Joltiivoii nl.,!
lie iitserl 1 mi iicI hIho tiii'ivtii. liiit route! ilh.vilHlli ie-- i that In
ti ml .l,.!i;n"ni
ami
111 it
sahi
mii'iv! milt an' imui '.,1
l! y lor llf
10 it
of I'oiiiel-'tlicuillet nl "f
thu jf. ii iiti ,vi
lo coiiictaiiiant, im.iI IIt ih- ilo'i-t-onmuí for eoniiilalirtnt t 100;, t oí llie filial fifi ol
ota :.l
llénale thine
lia- ImII
IV1 unit
wink tlonr íotllfl nl U'li.H I lint alil lit It inl.tl.ti III" IH".'1
inntniK 10 olitain a palont Int. 11 Hie I irt-Sl'ilt'1 lo! taltl claim!. hiiiI that amiliralhci l,'i
tttii'li
in thu
limit li notv
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T
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said lean ot ih
.
in.-iitlohal-t- ; Hint lh:u npiin tinlin lull
with
.jt Pmi-ilivinti'ietl ilit-ri- i
.
sml i'tniiilninaiil 1 proper tilinte of the
worn tione ior l'inniM
tt.i ui
dial
Johieton nmt Waitn-- tit ty
lie it'tinhi'il lv ilecreptif sanl eonil to reon'ivi-- 0I'oniplalnant fit'tt o( nil liiciiinniaiu-i"- i
nil !.!.'!
111 sam niiiim
vnii'ti tine nun in nin-reciaua.
anil ill the event Unit ttunl ronit limit IhM sam
Wimit'r met a tnnni tint pnri'liannr wiihont e.i- Inli'ivsl liaa l
tlft'ttf t!ie iiinll liletl
nlt-ily coiiM-Neito him Pv mini Jolinttm, ln t
th-.prays
mav
tnil
runiphiiiinnl
have l.i-the
ineiit nunintt taitl .IoIiiimiii lor tint valnn el tl'o
out fonria Inlt'iest o iiaiitlnieitliy rtmvcv'.i lo
taut Warner; that naltl value may Pe
1,1 lie lakes iiiiili-- r orilomf taltl coin ti
t Pv
uní hat In lint event of h Jinlkint-niitíiilnst
folinton for the value ot tt.tit! one foinili Intt r- t, that tin same or to imifii thrri'f ni may 1,
to l oil Htmih-.- l the aintiiiiil ttini
from coiiiplaiiiant to Kiinl .loluiton for aiil loiin
Hie Inteit-tthereon nuil ctimpliilnstit'! (Sti-- tlini- - of
The
work tor yi'iin lv.il 11111I
iitti sMiii-nsill alto prayi lor pottvessiuii nntl (reneral reln'i.
.
Ann von lint sain A men 1. .mantón, i.ncien
Warier anil Harm 1(. Ilayileii are lien-Pl
iiiilt-tt
yom
liotilli-tmm
r
enter
Unit
furl if
apiitaiaiice hi temí tnilt on i In tlrtt ilay of the;
next rMivt'iniiiv ierin 01 tin) ctinil (Hid same
the lath day ot Noveinlii r, P;t1,) to Po lit M
ae- o
nit'Xit o.
tMlvertliv. maul t ouniv.
eree pro eonlei-iwill be enlt-retleiamst you.
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Sieve L'hle'ri now saloon the ("uve
1 tf.
i lie rooms ui u. e limmer lloue are
elegant and comfortable.
uOlf.

remove

No.

Il.tcl.-:- t

fphe.fmlrt

Lady's.

The Timn er lloui e Bentaiirunt is w
I ing the bet t tiihle in town.
oil! f.

1

Thomas W. WixKlruff,

till goods

sohl m tho next M ilays nt

l
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There Is Great Excitement
Among Rheumatic sufferers ovor the
new remedy that is being out lit) in Now
York City. It is claimed thero has never
lieen a cuse where it has faded to euro.
It is called Dr. Drummond's Lightning
loMiiedy for Rheumatism, and is sold for
ió r botl 1. Tho remedy is certainly
making for itself a world wide reputation
IIih country is full of Rheumatism
Thin wonderful preparation doea not ef
fect a euro next week, but relieves nt
at once, mitl almost miraculoulv. Sent
retarlo
by express prepaid on receipt of price, Willi 8ef
im II. liiack
Drummond Medicine Co., 48 ,V) Maiden
no4.
Luno, New iork. Agenta wanted.
m
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